
lK: How long were you in those comps?

KIMURA: About 5 veors. I wos born down
neor the stote copitol neor Olympio.
When the wor wos declored upon lo-
pon, onyone who hod ony Joponese ex-
troction or blood in you, even if your
mother wos Joponese ond your fother
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I feel comfortoble thot Bruce hos tought me some things here on o lun Fon level; I

think I hove odhered to it very reolisticolly ond truthfully ond I hoven't thrown in o
bunch o{ my own stuff or onything like thot. But on the other hqnd I think eoch one
who wos exposed to Bruce, ot
some point in time in your de-
velopment (from o student
mentolity), you hove to tron-
scend into your own individu-
olism. You hove to become
your own individuol. Eoch one
of us thot hos been touched bV
Bruce hos individuolized our
own memories to o certoin ex-
tent. In mv cose l've tried to
keep it pretty pure. lf in foct we
hove done thot vou mustn't coll
it leet Kune Do.

I could soy, well, this is my JKD
ond this is whot l've done with
it. Becouse Bruce is deod I

think we'd be prostituting whot
he tought eoch one of us thot
"this is lKD." lt is IKD but I think
ot thot point everybody is go-
ing to do something o little bit
differently ond then thot's go'
ing to distort Bruce's system so
much thot nobody is going to

-ffi
Pasd ?N@e

tM -jtu bbtd.t oi Le etgte kM

lK: Con you describe whot some of your
other memories of him in his eqrlier
stoges were like?

KIMURA: He wos just o typicol teenoger.
Bruce wqs never o brosh person. Some
of the people up here thot kind of knew
him obviously didn't know him os well
os I did. Some of the guys thot were up
here thot were his contemPorories
would probobly soy he wos o smort oss.
But I hung oround with Bruce more thon
onybody up here. He told us time ond
time cgoin, "lf you go to someone's stu-
dio I don't core whot you think, you use
your utmost respect ond don't show ony
vulgority or disrespect. But use your own
mind; if you see something thot is totolly
clossicol in noture it probobly won't

Continued on page 56
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does thot little guy think he is...is he going to show us something?" Bruce looked .-:":'

out of the corner of his eye to f ind out who soid thot. Then loter when he storted the IK: I remember you telting me eorlier

;:T, were ore bis os soucers! He put the teor or Goa i o,*lrwq$;"*H*1n .n il}ttfi n*iffirY.-,il#ff,:'ff;;
wos if Bruce wos c big guy they'd think he's jugt pig hb'. dOg{q!,hqyp"$9. 

"U"o 
gny' deoth we didn't. I would hove been ter-

thino. But thev couldJt fiqure out where this enbrgy wgi Col.ifing.ir5f;ir:h1 this little rorized becouse he wqs such o perfec-
oru.- With the richness of the philosophicol ond culturctl'f(i;ndcftiqn:ttfi{"fe.c"ome tionist. i'rhiqlod lwosn't subiected to be
irit'f' tro. the Orient he could tolk to crnyone ot ony tevel. Fkitolq*fefitOF'gh"I in the moviE becouse it woin't my bog.
once, "l con tolk to onyone ot ony level. I cqn relote to o bun"d[o-f kiii?igt.gFq$gd-:: trold nim before, "You don't need me"in :

demonstrotion Bruce would soy, "l need o"volunteer! How obout youZ' And he^ thot he wonted you to be in Game Of
pointedtothekid'TheguycomedownqndBrucedemonstrotedtheoneinch.puntihDeoth.".

;;;;rr";;i ."vll""i'*i*'ort ony feelins o{ timidness." !"9"he.co*d,t.ffi"dig1}:ll#;'f;I,ffi lffil1
"lr*'3i i#il"#ild rqiffiF'y?yr'; Ygt'rei

ii,. typ" of guy he wos.

r'#,:ifl ',ffi *:nruf ff *'m"**,i;Htr"lttiq-ir*Sffi#-##' #*', 'il1'i,'fl t[i
il'ti:t::*i":fiaisffiil'JtiLiuii '-'i,itflLr!*ir w*l*hltrny:

fi ''ffi l{*:',,tt:'}',i#}g'.H"tf 
[ll**A*f*##J#.ffiffisffiffi i,4$;r=$**

pr'iess''"nv'"",;;;::;: " o"***"**t
the type of guy he wos.

Assisting in
IK: How did you get to

iliJil ;.t . .n"ill^, *n*,-" Bruce wos .on*on,,u stressed o,, *,*"'fre,'ffi , ti tt..'
relotionship with Ruby chow thot's when we suggested thqt he stort o schoot o4q t : :mi ilylrqt ft you feel like you're doing
we. could poy him dues ond thot woy he could move out. when thot hopperied-; 

" wtfithgjxtt sruce lought you?
ifrot tirst Oroifet iust eventuolly bocked off. lthink one reqson is becouse llFY::::'""":l!i:i1'.
.outanotk*"n"riwiththetuition. lthinkmoreimportontly,sincetheywerecl"o#;;:fiHfnqllttovesortof putmyself intoo

i.ijr."'u"t.i",;.;;;";it.J tr'. schoot we hod to go bock to sround ?*d.;xffidltix8eiwitrthiswholethins. lhove

^^^'^ n -, *r.^., hnA arraaA' Anna ntt rhdr c^ it rruoq rcdr rncloncv to them- : ::::: tbtxffin&A"i{ to teoch q limited portion ol

closses Bruce wos teoching us :, N,::1:Yi:1tr11,:1

;r;i;. nnJ *'.v hod olreody done oll thot so it wos redundoncv to them. ,lllllggpp,Sg*.ff:til'#::1fi:[:i#
tairibl ond I don't chorge onything.

ossistqn! before thot. Before this, I remember one time we were in the bockyord,l;lgg+bt'a 
"working oJt. I wos in my mid to lote 30's ond these guys were in their 20's ond t.*q!,1'*bgqr-,f.06

it's o club. We hove
.bnrolled but on ony givenwutKilrlr vut. I vvuJ ilr rrry rrlu ru ruLe Jv '-.'- -'-f";,:.1r1

just woiking my butt off trying ls,keep up with them. I finolly got to the point wners" 
,',1 #h rvork out hove onywhere

ii;.;;hi; ;A;; i;t i."."i.g it.'i. p'.tiy well." So I look out oithe corner 
91 

tv 
9v-?: :: people. I hove people coll

i;'J;ti.;;;'';tp;;;;f.l;ri;ii;orloins. lheqrdhimsovtooneottrrebth6r:li
':lfo#"dii"SiJ.fr*"I. 

fri one or the thinss
:: r"iia'+iiti,i*oJt is i{ vou oet someone withfefaut i. if you get someone w

ng in some other system o{aniq.rr
Llr0.l

uB;il: t I usuolly try to discouroge
. ., .t16ir trom coming in ony more. Becouse

.' H* r:l "l-'v- llil : J : i^':: l,::ihtnO one ond do some of the bosic

:lfttihst they hove gone woy beyond.
::'ilt;lt ir'.ir'ti"g. wi're finding out now
;1l6lerms of the Nucleus is when they
::C6ine to the seminors lshow them the

x;tiolrcs of whot we're doing up here ond
ev,erybody is beyond thot. So I hove to
try to put it in o little different mqnner so
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Gung fu is o
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It is o subtlf
sence of th
niques in

fu is

the es-

ciple of gung {u is not o thing thot con
be leorned, like q science, by foct-find-
ing ond instruction in focts. lt hos to
grow spontoneously, like o flower, in
o mind free from emotions ond de-o mtnd lree lrQm emollons qn

sires. The core bf this principle of

o{ the tech-
. The prin-

I engo combot with on

ond unstoble.
series of exchonging blows
oll my theory of gentleness wbs gone.

Mon, heod of the Wing school

of gung fu, wo ond
qnd

relox!"
However, right then I done

hing controdi my
rno-will. occurred ot the

mv mind wos q&[4f*e*gff
rnd unstoble. And;i{Arli; -
chonging blows offiSbffi '*1:'i'

a::

at
::

r:r'

f f ff Unn, f find o lot .f O;piAii. myself thot hove certoin insecurities within them-

,*i".* I i.rr these guys it's not to go out there to try to beot the hell out of some-

body. Whot you'reirying to do is to try to find out who you ore so thot you con then

relote to others without-trying to hove the imoge thot you're o John Woyne. Be-

couse everyone wonts to be o )ohn Woyne or somebody like thot- You're olwoys

UU* a.rrtot. somebody else. But eoch one of us is born ond given the thing of

6.in! yorrr"lf. And I do believe we're oll here to represent some kind. of o legocy

thot lou,re going to leove with the peers oround you. Therefore it hos to hove

some kind oi meoning to it. Thot's whot I try to tell these guys. You're not in here

to leorn how to fight. lf thqt's whot you wont to do go somewhere else becouse

ih.y.on teoch yo-u for better thon I con. These ore pretty decent ond possive type

g,y'. rn"'.,S not o night thot goes by ofter we hove o workout thot ofterwords

it',.y Oon't oll opploud.-Then they go out ond cleon up my porking lot' They tell me

they,ve gotto do something for whot I tought them. I te|| them, you don,t reo|ize

*hot yor-'r. doing for me. lim on old mon - l'd be on old doddering lool if I wosn't

oround you guyslnd the vigorousness of your youth. And thot's true. I iust turned

74.

l'vegoto{riendthotlgotobreqkfostwitheverySoturdoywhois.B0'oguythot
hos been my mentorolltheseyeors, but now he's retired ond ond lsee him be-

coming o negotive person. He;s negotively telling me everything thot's hoppen-

ing in 
"hi. 

tite.- t Oon,i wont to get like thot. But.being oround guys who ore young

t -.p r" in thot moin streom of life where I feel young.l wont people lo see me os

o person who is positive ond I wont to set on exomple for these guys.to the best of

my obility so they con soy, "Gosh I wont to be like this.guyl", My son is going to be

27 ond he's morried, t try to poss on these things to him. There's. not o.night lhot
goes by when we're together thot he doesn't hug me, kiss me, ol9 soy' "uod l love

iou ond respect you.., Thot's more reword thon you con ever get from qny omount

of money thot they con pqy you. Thot's the kind ol thing thot I try to shore with the

guys thot come in.

it. Don't proctice this week' Go home

. --oqd t[fk obout it." (continuedtonex'poset

*- :'l
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ond felt the principle of gentleness -

soy
Forget

*l!.i,.*}

"Thot wos it!"

ment "must" < - >
for effort in

my

sell to whot
psyc fer to qs the

,1my instructor
me ond soy
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; I : l(imuio: You know, l'm one of the few guys thot is not doing this for o living
; or moking ony money f rom this. There's nothing wrong with moking money
t.i..-b.qt I just glbsolutely could not toke o penny. Anything connected with BruceI' ;; lt *ouiO Ue o terrible, terrible thing on my pon to toke ony money, when
tg,:.:Httice'g,'gyq me whqt l've developed within myself.

it,' ::.::! -i',:.
l've got o guy thot wos in my club 1 5 yeors qgo ond he disoppeored. People

" 'eome ond go ih my club. About 5 yeors ogo his mom brought him into the
, .. "s.tore. 

ond soid, "Do you rernem.Per this young mq.l-?,]' ..1 told her, to be truthlul
.:,:^:^^:.,"^: ^- I couldn't. She soid, ".He wos in your.closs 15 yeors ogo ond the reoson heiutl "'.1 

wo.ste.energY if he gestures or 
""ppJi:...i"g 

*.i ti. i.ntrocted diobetes ond hg tost his sight. Ail his f rienos
mlkes threotening,:.?"^,?n" outside voniirreb ond h!.lost his kidneys.. He wqs on diolysig-fp"r o r*!i*i*rnnd tnotty
ofyourcircle.:Add:itionalIy;.yoUcqnl:bi'.m.l'ionci
maue your circle bockword should he body seq+iied to hove occepted it s6'he thinks he'ccn.go.out. cind do some

,_g@nce so thot he is, ogoin, no t:hreot exercise. And the reoson I brought him down wos becouse he doesn't hove ony
1gnrrA,, Iatvnttr ^nnnn6nr r.taalttha friendsonymoreondlwqswonderingwhetherif youcouldoccepthimbockinTO VOU. Let VOUf Opponent dO Oll the rrrYr rqi uriyrrrurs qlrq I vvsb vvurluelll19 vvllsUlsl ll yuu LUUIq (JLCePI IlllIl t]qcK lrl

;f?*^ ^-^,,^^ ,^,^' -,--,^ ^^) ^;^^r.. the club?" ltold hel "He's port of our fomily. You're domn right he's invited. You
brinE hirn down to werk out with our.club,tonight!" So she storted bringing him
down every Mondoy night ond Jinolly he got himself o seeing-eye dog ond now

:he qoffijp,1evq1y.,lfi.ondoy.fiigtiT#ithfhe dog ond works out. This guy hos o
tremendous omount of bolonce qnd hels developedihe sepses,thst,,yot:r.develop

\o--qgt4L nt you con

l' :yiy,fll::u rhebuterperipfi$rv
;*4 .
t. $e wjll never get

g$lE.*k: o"u anY

The Eircle of
Stond stil/ and extend

Used

iK; lt's omozing with whot you've leqrned with Bruce thqt you were o
p*li$off,wilh very low self-esteem but look ot yourself now.

r when the eyes ore token owoy{
l- n$ntun t4e-b uter periptiirY olfi\r i' Then there's this kid f rom Belgium thot comes to troin with me obout o month every

,u - 5/rc[e. $e wjll never get cl@3e* V9o1 Two yeors ogo he went boc( hom.e ond.found this dilopidoted building in the
if; frer"ofr+ + you any nq1fi,;, Tj19l.?f,11,".'yqi,o_1".t?,9ldlh:.y"eillociskedhimif hecleoned^ondfixedthis:f*,*6nguShp do you any h;ry{, " middleof tllecityo-nd'he1ou'ndtheowneionbciskedhimif hecleonedondfixedthis
t' *.wf,futr.sno&d"'ultow vou to,jfb*'' pkrce up if he could rent the ploce {rom him. The owner ogreed. So he spent 6

*":#:f:'R:::,::.N ,ffili:il#i."i;:T,'Jt1ff,ii,',Jl''.*:';nli;#iii],lliff'i::fJ:i'.ffJ;l':*::" 
'/sg/4rywnen Yaar opponent E tn- mind., :He-wq$.$.q devbstote'd he so!d,.' ,Tokv thgfg ),]/ere 5 times I olmodt committedd

I ****?=.ide your circle and you'connot suicide. But eoch.time Vctu cqme'into .y n1lnO onO i'aiah,t do it.,, you know, thot kind

further thten yoq must figh1. But ori'someihing ihot Bruid frefliea me with. Thot's the essence of whot we're trying to do.

until then, you should mointoin

lK: Wow thot's beoutiful. l'm speechless.

:' KIMURA; Thesq guys come in iust shoking ond they. con't believe thqt they werg here"' 
tolking to me. I tell them, "Look l"m'd'sirnple old mon. Allf'm here foii's fhot.l"Wdnt to try
to get the word out os to whot Bruce hqs done for me ond moybe I con do it for you through
me." But I olso tell them thot my knowledge is limited. Don't come here thinking I om the
onswer to:otl things. ilve got gu,,ys colling Jrom somewhere like New York telling me thot they
wont to move out here to leorn f rom me. l.tell them thot if you wont to pick up your bogs then
move to Coliiorniq ond leorn it from Don Inosonio or Ted Wong. Thof s wheie you'll get it oll.

Thot'S' the scope'6t whot l{ni doing,.up.herer. There's nothin! extrovogont, it's jusi simple
things.

{
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Piiir . $'ile.iil;
lf(: ,for Brube'S first:book.Ghinese 6ungFu: The
Philosophicol Art Ol Selt Defense, do you hove ony-
thing to tell us cbout thqt time period?

Kimuro: lt wos oll port of the gool of whot Bruce wos
trying to do. I think he hod other books fre hod in
mind hod he lived.' eut thbi viab tHe f iist 6ne ond it
wos iust soif of o bosic thing thot he felt thot ot thqt
timerhoiJo messoge he wonted to get out os to whot
h:is view.oJ-rbolism wos. lt wos sort of o beginning
for him. In the very beginning Bruce put forword o
lot of the wise soges ofoncient times, like tolking
obout woter or the bomboo leoning ogoinst the solid
ook tree ond the yin ond yong not beinE positive

rnd negotive but something hormonious. lthink in those
loys Br,uee legrned o Lo{ out of 'things'frgm those ti6dlk$
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he reod, but loter on it reolly become Bruce himielt trbt ** tolking ond moking
those quotes. It didn't come from Loo Tzu or sonre'body.elp,e likd thot oriymore. lt wos
stuff thot he felt himself. so I think thot wos the$rokhgai"q greot philosopher os well

A
standtng_

The folfowi
After spe
meditoti
ond went
On the oll my post

os o worrior. In his cose he hod thot tremenddtUt skill"Cr, ininotion of o worrior.
He never gove up.

He wrote me letters time ond ogoin from *r'"nli".wijgit*n;n Hollywood to reoch
thot gool of trying to creote equolity for his people ond trying to hormonize the spirit
of oll people. He wrote me letter ofter letter... he would hove things he wos looking
for ond they would floke out on him. He'd write me o letter telli-ng me something
like...the project with stirling silliphont fell through becouse we couldn,t get enough
oocKlng or wnotever. 6ut betore the letter wos over he wos olreodv on onother
trock. He never occepted defeot. He wos olwoys going ond going... courogeously
going for thot 90ld. Thot's onother thing thot I took out of his book for myself ond thot
is foilure begets foilure. You've gotto just toke it ond just move on.

'tl(l il'3dem5lik6 hii'riUos just so qbove fqilure. wos there ever q time where he just
gove up ond feel like he couldn't go on?

KIMURA: I neverco* ir,oi in hirn.'Ya.ri. hi *os down o lot of times but I never sow
him soy, " Aw shitl .,1 give upl" I never ever sow thot in him. He wos olwoys turning
onto onother poge. lt's like fighting, if you try to tockle o guy from the guy,s strength
you're not going togethim"-Youlve golto flonk him somehow ond cotch thot soft
belly underside onewoy or qnother. Thot's whot thot tqught him ond he used thot
philosophy to the fuHest €xt€nt:. :

lK: You know it seems so simple yet it's s.o hqrd.

KIMURA: Well it is=. trnd thgmore diflicult you moke it the more unreolistic it is. And
thot's humon noture. We try to creote something thot becomes so clossicol in itself
thot it's not worko6le onymore. And thot's.when Bruce soid, "Hey keep it simplel,,
And those ore the words thot iust echo in my mind oll the time. Besides l'm so domn
simple right now I con't moke it difficult onymore! ffi

\ not wou
then tried to grosp o hondful of it
but this proved impossible. This
wotet the softest
world qnd whqt
tained in the smqll

e in the

with the lesson of the wsler. on-
?ffi$''.'$fu@;ftsn'Sr+i iffitrT' meoningi reVeoled itself to me;'sn$lm mSor$m*nd emo-

tiohdl hod when in front of on op-
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troining ond got mod ot myself
ond punched the woterl Right then
- ot thot moment - o thought sud-
denly struck me; wos not this wo-
ter the very qssence of gung fu?
Hodn't this w'hter iust now illus-
trote;d*tO,m g^t[e pri nci ple of dil&

its reflection on the woterS{j$bi
then os I wqs obsorbing inyself

ponent poss like the

I loy on the boot ond fdt [[ot I hod
unitad with Too; I hod kiecolne onerqo; Inod bacqlqe one

. llust loid there ffid let
unitesl with
wrln"{tclture
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